GENERAL INFORMATION
Each residence hall room is fully equipped with the following items:
• Twin beds/bunk beds (regular length)
• Closets and dressers
• Desks and chairs
• Window coverings (except Newton and Grainger)
• Carpet (except for portions of Andre Hall and the north wing of Winning Hall)
• Two 10/100 MB Ethernet connections. Network card not provided. Wireless internet is available throughout each residence hall and most academic buildings. See itss.puc.edu for more information.

EACH RESIDENCE HALL HAS THE FOLLOWING FACILITIES:
• Coin-operated laundry (save those quarters!)
• Ironing boards
• Kitchens or cooking areas
• Lobbies, study rooms
• Outdoor bike racks
• Change machines

WHAT TO PACK
Can’t fit your entire room into the minivan? Put down the packing tape and take a moment to read over our recommended packing list.

Be sure to check with your roommate so you don’t end up with two microwaves or rugs! For more details on residence life, check out puc.edu/studenthandbook.

MUST HAVES:
• Desk lamp
• Bedding, including mattress cover
• Wastebasket
• Cleaning supplies for the room and bathroom
• Small vacuum (not supplied by residence hall)
• Cell phone (Verizon works best)
• Iron
• Appropriate decorations
• Circuit breaker power strip
• Computer and network card
• Ear buds or headphones
• Air tight food storage containers

KINDA MUST HAVES:
• Microwave
• Mini-fridge (four cubic feet or less)
• Small room fan

CANNOT HAVES:
• Your own furniture
• Pets (only exception are fish)
• Halogen lamps
• Extension cords
• Large speaker systems
• Cooking appliances which have a visible coil and as indicated by the Student Handbook

For residence hall questions, contact the dean on duty: Call (707) 965-6313 for women and (707) 965-6491 for men.